ACROSS
5. things to pick from; options
6. thin bed coverings
7. If you ___ on a test, the teacher will be upset.
10. unscramble: eohst
12. unscramble: snsuel
14. the sun does this
15. rhymes with "matter"
16. low, wooden plants
19. to decide

DOWN
1. jigsaw is a type of this
2. a baby one might fall out of your mouth
3. protection from bad weather
4. when two or more cars bump
5. things you wear
8. They did it all by ___.
9. unscramble: hesar
11. type of potato
13. main salad ingredient
15. fabric used for cleaning
17. I can hear you fine. Stop ___.
18. rhymes with "today"
## Crossword Puzzle

### Word Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bushes</th>
<th>crash</th>
<th>shine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chatter</td>
<td>lettuce</td>
<td>shouting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheat</td>
<td>mashed</td>
<td>themselves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>choices</td>
<td>puzzle</td>
<td>they</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACROSS
5. things to pick from; options
6. thin bed coverings
7. If you __ on a test, the teacher will be upset.
10. unscramble: eohst
12. unscramble: snsuel
14. the sun does this
15. rhymes with "matter"
16. low, wooden plants
19. to decide

DOWN
1. jigsaw is a type of this
2. a baby one might fall out of your mouth
3. protection from bad weather
4. when two or more cars bump
5. things you wear
8. They did it all by __.
9. unscramble: hesar
11. type of potato
13. main salad ingredient
15. fabric used for cleaning
17. I can hear you fine. Stop __.
18. rhymes with "today"